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EariForquer 
succumbs at 72

Awk, Wj 
or a

i «i»

First deed

Two suits dismissed; 
one judgment given

First deerslayer of the season re- 
torded hereabouts on Monday, when 

- • season opened at sunrise, was Larry 
Kennard, Shiloh, who shot this seven 
point buck in Huron couptyat7:25a. m.

A *300,000 law 8UU laid 
General Pzxxlucca■nerj

lo, Inc., agalnac Bach- 
rach Cactle Co. haa been
dUmlssed without preju
dice, an entry In the Jour
nal of the clerk or couru 
at Norwalk shows.

A suit by the Bachr 
against Eugene K 

mann, seeking $1,400, haa

clpal court by 
L. Paddock, Jr., dolnj 
business as The Plymoutl 
Advertiser,
Village 

eking

County office 
hel|^ schools

Forquer,
72, W 
Thursday oT a three- 
month llinesfi.

He formerly lived In 
Shiloh.

He U alao aurvlved by 
two brotherSjWalter, To
ledo, and Ernest, Suo 
City, Arlz., and two sla
ters, Mrs. Howard Dick
son and Mrs. Donald 
Kaufman, both of Mans
field.

Services were conduct
ed In Chicago, 1]]., Mon
day at 10 a. m.

Man charged
Richard Barnecr, Plym

outh, has been charged 
in Norwalk Municipal 
court with failure to re
pay $137 In welfare bene-

H.K. Steadies 
at New Haven
Haven, died at hli 
there Thursday of a 
lengthy illness.

Born in Greenfield 
township, he lived his 
whole life nonh of New 
Haven, where he farmed. 
He was a veteranof Ar 
service during V 
War II, a member of the 
Farm Bureau, and i 
president of the 
New Haven school

His pastor, th 
Charles McCo
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Eight make perfect grades, 

51 named to honor roll
Eight

scbrol pupl

krmy 
forld 
if the

»Co. 
mann, seeking $ 
been dismissed.

hrach 
a Ka-

*»
of Plyi 
$948.22

ey CO
and Interest from Aug. 10, 
1977, has resulted in judg
ment for plaintiff.

Because Richland coun-

.gainst the T"found their budgets Urn- , 
ited, the county board of 
education Is contributing 

"ces.
recelvir

ed
Me

Rev.
luct-
iard

Boys arrested
$879 missing

servlc
. Plymouth is receiving 
free Satellite TV Film 
Center services from 
July 1 through Dec. 31. It 
would have cost the dis
trict $451.75.

Twelve days of free us
age of the driver educa
tion simulator la also be
ing given at a savings of 
$216.

oy, condi 
services at Win 

onday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven 
township.

Mr. Stein Is survived by 
his wife, Bemadine; three 
daughters, Karen, now 
Mrs. Richard Faeth, Gal
lon, and Diane, now Mrs. 
James Lichoff, and Janet, 
now Mrs. Thomas Ken
nard, both of Willard; 
son, Karl, New Havi 
sister, Mrs. 
Buckingham, Sandusky; a 
brother, Leland, Monroe
ville, and nine grand
children. .

^aven; a 
Haldon

A I7-year-old Plymouth 
boy and his 16-year-old 
companion from Shiloh 
have been arrested by 
Richland county sheriff's 
deputies In connection- 
with the theft of $879 
from the residence of 

Gilford Brown, Noble 
FOSd, earlier In Novem
ber. Deffetles have re

covered $10.
Ralph J, Noble, 21, 

Plymoitth, was charged 
with drunken driving 
early Saturday after his

Plymouth High 
pils, ail of them

Hr. Applegate 
diis In hospital

Mother of Mrs. Freder
ick E. Ford and of Mrs. 
Jol^n B. Root, Avon Lake, 
Mw. Keith Applegate, 
80; KHO Sandusky street, 
dl^ In Shelby Memorial 
hospital Thursday of a 
two-week illness.

Mrs. Applegate came to 
live here after her late 
husband's final illness. 
She was born Lillian 
Collier In Lucas May 16, 
1897, and lived there her 
whole life until she came 
here In 1976. She re
tired in 1962 from Hart
man Electric Co. In 
Mansfield. She was a 
member of Mt. Zion 
Lutheran church in Lu
cas.

She is also survived by 
a daughter, Mrs. Wnnam 
E. McBride, Mansfield, 

' and six grandchildren.
Her pastor, the Rev. 

Don Saylor, conducted 
services from :he church 
Si^ay at 2 p. m. Burial 
was In Mt. Zion ceme- 
te<^, Lucas.

12th and llth gn 
made 4.0 grade-poi: 
averages during the fir 
nine week period, their 
principal, Richard L, 
Honon, reportK.

Fifty-one others were 
named to the honor roll 
(3.5 to 3.99) and 79 to the 
merit roll (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect grades were re
corded by Dianne Russell 
and •Deborah Wright, 12th 
graders, and Michael 
Berberlck, •Gregory Gil
lum, ‘Margaret Hudson, 
•Nancy Kennard, *Beth 
Kraft and 'Teresa 
Wright, llth graders.

Honor roll grades went 
to Becky Blsel, Kathy 
F^rown, Tialne Burton, 
Brenda Caudill, Dawn 
Cobb, ‘Sheila Cole,‘Jean 
Cunningham, Arthur 
geson, Timothy F-lelds, 
David Gillum, Thomas 
Cowlrzka, f<aymjnd Gul- 
lett, Jamie Jacobs, Jen
nifer Kranz, David 1-an- 
ey, Amy Postema, Karen 
Reber, Lisa Robinson, 
•James Shuty, Corinna 
Snipes, William Tackett, 
•Sharon Waddles and 
•Cynthia Warner, I2th 
graders;

Also, Colleen Beard, 
Sandra Caudill, 'Sue 
Courtrlght, Emily Eber- 
sotor - - Hempflold,

aders, ‘Roxanna Hut

<eno,
Sally

u mph r e y, 
Humrlchouser, 

•Nancy Kennard, Todd 
Kranz, *Pam2la Mc
Pherson, Crego! 
Charlotte Stephe 
Von Stein and snaree 
Taulbee, llth graders;

Also, Christine Brown, 
Deanne Cobb, Joann Mor
ris, Jeffrey Ream, Gary 
Reno and Karen FUissell, 
lOth graders;

Also, Lisa Baker, Mary 
Hriner, Cheryl Garber, 
Deborah Harnman, Jerry 
Miller, Dale Moorman, 
Chrietlne Fitzen, Connie 
Robertson and Peggy 
Strohm, ninth graders.

MERIT ROLL GRADF-:S 
were recorded by Randy 
Adams, ‘Helen Adkins, 
Blane liaker, Vicki Bee- 

Vickl Bov 
own,

Carey, Ktm Chronlster, 
•Thelma Cole, Michael 
Ebcrsole, Susan F-ord, 
Rhonda Cose, Janice Kis
singer, Peggy Lewis, 
Rhonda 1-ewi.s, C^sbie 
Metcalfe, Thomi.s Miller, 
Melanie Schibley, Julie 
Schrlner, Sandra Strohm, 
Janet Tucker and Dana 
Tuttle. I2th graders;

Also, Deanna Bern
hardt, Annette Carey, 
ii^risn Mume^, Brenda 
Payne, ‘Lawrence Renz,

•Helen

Mk'hat-?
Rose, ‘Kevin 
David Tackett,
Wheeler and 

Thoma.s Watts, llth grad
ers;

denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil

Also,
renda

Baker, 
Brewster, Kathy 

Collins, Pamela Garren, 
Karen (Jibson, Ray 
Hoghe-.s, Wade Klnsel, 
Jody Kissinger, Tammy 
F*hllllps, June Reber, 
Cary Ryman, Sandra 
Tackett and Linda 
Thornsberry, 10th grad-

Also,
ilerle

Baker,
RichardfJay

BeVier, Ftandy Collins, 
Pamela Crabbs, Robyn 

rlc F^helbar 
Km.st, Judy h 

Gibs.

Drake, brlc b-chelbarger, 
Jacalyn Km.st, Judy Fld- 
ler, FJeborah 
Philip Cowltz 
Holtz, Randy Holt, Wil
liam Hudson, Mark Jen
nings, Lon Masters, 
Deborah MeVey, Mary 
Pugh, Toni Robinson, 
Shannon Hoot, Kim Sam
mons, Tina Shepherd, 
Rick Stephens, Jacqueline 
Vredenburgh and Lucy 
Will, ninth.gzaxlers.

car went out
ly af 
>uthc
a telephone p,j,mouth

Red to open chase for JAC flag
Foble was southbound.

could be its 1

ft’s a small 

world after all!

opens what 
last season in 

Johnny Appieseed 
conference here tomor
row against a team billed 
as one of the contenders 
for the 1978 champion
ship.

Clear Fork’.s Colts, 
coached by Terry Cordon 
and scarring a boy with 
Plymouth 
here to open 
schedule.

ocky 
rwho led the 
ctory. His

boy 
K)fs, come 

Che league

1965
Plymouth High school, 
borne for the fi

alumn 
Ugh 8 
te rirat time 

four year, for the 
Thanksgiving holiday, 
can swear that It's a 
small world after all. 

Dr. Arthur L. Pad- 
dock, 3rd, Murray, Ky., 
ig0U into Michael’a 
tUce Saturday after
aeon. Aa he sat with his 

'-Wher at the bar, he 
• tJ Jbought be recognized 

Mother customer.
Closer examination 

produced a hearty

Jasons call 
W- H. Sirine 
11 lop post

greeting. He was Joe 
Hord, whom Dr. Pad- 
dock last saw In Bak
ersfield, Cal., when 
Hord was a student of 
Dr. Paddock in Cali
fornia State college and 
a atar basketball player 
for the Roadrunners.

Herd’s home Is In 
North Robinson. He 
dropped out of school 
for a term and is play
ing Industrial basket
ball at Sandusky. He 

m to col-

Harbinger?
Was the Johnny Apple- 

seed conference preview

The Colts managed td 
defeat Malabar In orerJt

tim? last week. It was 
their first outing of the 
year and their first vic
tory. And Rocky Black 
was the playerw 
Colts to vlct< 
scoring tn the overtime 
period produced the lead 
that resulted In a 67 to 61 
victory.

Black made two of four 
free throws and two field 
goals In the overtime per
iod. He concluded the 
night with 17.

This boy Isthegrandson 
of Mrs. CarlC. Carnahan. 
His mother is the former

Jean Carnahan of Plym
outh.

Black is not the only 
player Ir the green and 
white that F^ym->uth will 
have to dofen.se.

Jay CJuth Ls a .significant 
scorer, a good shot w;ho 
stretches six feet two 
inches who won his spurs 
as a lOth gradt-r on the 
varsltv last vear. Kevin 
Weikle is a .strong re- 
bounder and an accurate 
.shooter.

ymouth won .it Mon- 
because It ap- 

pled pressure tu a young

Plym
'oevlll

and green team that has 
not yet learned to cope 
with pre.ssure. The Big 
Red pres.scd from the 
first whistle and forced 
the F-agles into numerous 
turnovers. Plymouth had 
the gam? won midway 
through the secunc peri
od.

Neverthele.ss, the Big 
Red wa.“ not without sin 
on its own pan. i caving 
aside the op>cnlng game 
Jitters, Plymouth com
mitted too many turn
overs and too many per
sonal fouls. The two of

fenses combined resulted 
In forfeitures of pos
session.

Against a bigger team 
than Monroeville, and< ne 
with more experience, 
the numberof fouls should 
be expected to increase.

Loach Keith Dlehlerwa- 
obviously overjoyed th.it 
his debut as a head mas
ter resulted tn a cake
walk. He'll be rwki .i.- 
satlsfied with a vktor\ 
tomorrow. Or>e bright 
spot In the jaunt to Mon
roeville, where F^ymouth 
was Ignomlniously de-

ing came 1 
'if pUver^, led by i

fL-ated four seasons ago, 
IS that the Big .Re-d's scor- 

' from a number 
e big

man, fiiane Fiaker, who 
bagged 26. There were 
fw<. others m double fig
ures, Hii: Tackett and
f-eorge Brown. Fiut 10 

told hit the 
ie way or an

other.
f»ame time tomorrow Is 

6 30 p. m., when the re- 
^ers'es, narrow victors at 
Monroeville, open the 
home season with the 
young Coirs.

sc«a conference preview 
at Oraario'Nov. 2I a har
binger of the season?

If so, Plymouth can ex- 
pKt a licking tomorrow. 

„ , , . Because Clear Fork beat-
Wtyne H. Strlne wUI be ed the Big Red, 22 to •> 

iBMsIled as woraHlpTuI in an eight minute fo
^'rlyWchiVtS-l^Sg. SlWch^^cVS

F»AM, Monday at Olebler gaveeveryplayer 
7:iap. m. In uniform's chance to tilt

Hl» son, Wayne E., will with the Colts.
Be InstalUng officer. Earlier, Plymouth de- 
Gsdrfe Adams will be In- feated Ontirio, 17 to M. 
stalling marshal. LoudonvUle damped fa-

Olbers to be Installed voted Lexli«ton, 10 to *, 
an Herbert Caudni, sen- and the Minutcmen tofik 
iOT warden; Bernard A. the measure of Crest- 
Gfttx0tt, Junior warden; view, 19 to M.
MNa T. Dick, treasurer; Clear Fork inthe opener 

defeated the C^ara and 
Wwary; Max Caywood. In the finale UnidonvlUe 

deacon; C, ThoOv- iMped Ontario. 
fcWodre, Junior deacrni; On these facta, skimpy 

A. Lewis, tyler, though they ere, one would 
14?. Adrian Cpie.trus- heve toconcludethat Lex- 
*'• Inaton and Loudonville

ear Pork will I

f itfl
i

’ y.' i-'

I If If f
Here’s 1977-78 Plymoulh varsHy squad

1I
Or«g Fazio, Terry Tasb; roar, from George Brown, Blane Baker, 3lta Wal-
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Red wins easily 

at Monroeville/ B9-59
Messer aU'&lricI

Mike Messer became 
Che aecond Plymouth 
player in 30 years to make
the A

PlymcHith capitalized on 
early Monroeville mis- 
takes ro gain a surprising 
•9 to 59 victory in the 
ooener at Monreevllle 
r^v. 23.

The Big Red cocriia6toS 
lead with 4 49 gone tn rbe 
first quarter and never 
relinquished it Monroe
ville turnovers allowed 
Plymouth to goaheadat 14 
to 5. The Big Red dropped 
In eight unanswered 
points.

Plymouth held a 22 to 15 
lead at the end ofthefirst 
quarter, and took a 49 to 
25 advantage at the half. 
The victory was the first 
one for Head Coach Keith 
Diebler. who l.s start! 
his first season 
helm.

Turnovers and personal 
fouls were an imponant

times. Plymouth was 
called for 27 personal 

eville forr^B and Mcmroe

Plymouth scored 34 
baskets and hU on 21of 29 
free throw shots Mon
roeville connected with 26 
floor shots, bttf could only 
conven seven of 24 free 
throws.

High scorer for the 
game was Blane Baker of 
Plymouth with 26 points. 
Bill Tackett scored 12for 
Plymouth. George Brown 
had 1! SteveHofackerwas 
Monroeville's high man 
with 12. Dan Howell had 
II points and Mickey Mo- 
facker had 10.

Plymouth also won a 
close reserve contest, 40 
to 37. Ron Schuller of 
Plymouth led all scorers 
with 
Jef

rring
the

roevllle turned the ball 
over 32 times, while point’s each. 
Plymouth gave it away 31

ly E. D. hMmi
Lineups: 

Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Prown 
Fazio 
D. Gillum 
Mumea 
Ream 

, Schuller

district football team.
His predecessor in

I I^ryi

^*4
10

Jump
Touts

Sccr

coveted role was 
(Mickey) Ham 
watch charm guai 

Messer was the

Toti
Motonroevllle 
Schaffer 
Howell 
Leber 
S. Hofacker 
Hamilton 
M. Hofj

3 9
0 2

fg ft tp 
3 0 6

i by periods 
P « 8 9 15 
M 9 6. 7 15 

Plymouth field go.1*: 17 
^ 50; Monroeville: 14 at

Plymouth free throw*: 6 
of 15; Monroeville:9of 18.

5fh gradcfs win

all-district tesm on <d- 
fenae.

Tbe team was chosen by

from media that sub
scribe to Associated 
Press services.

Locally, only the Mans
field News Journal qual-

Rysn
CaldW'

Hofacker

Fifth grade Vuti, 
their seventh 
Mansfield 
whipping Jim 

> 24. 
six.

j Hall.

s won 
straight at 

Saturday, 
my’8 Cafe, 

Brett Secrlsi 
So did a third 

Steve

Kevin Ryan and 
Jef Jump led the Monroe- 
vllle^ctack, scoring nine

• /Irexxe* • Jewelry
• Sirfalers • Hose

• /'nil/ i'.tKilK • Gloves
• Miilrhfil .S/»i,rr,«i|-c«r • Purses

• Scarfs
• Skirts • Slips • Lingerie

• Slacks • Panties • Gowns
• Blouses • Robes • Pajamas

Gift Wrapping FREE!

The Style Shop
BAHKAMEEICAED or HA8TZK CHAJtOE

36 E. Main St, Shelby, Tel. 342-393

Fifth graders will meet 
Mansfield St. Maty’s at 
Friendly House Saturday. 

Sixth graders took It on 
the chin again.

They fell for the third 
straight time, to Mans
field Sf, Mary’s, The 
score was 14 to 10. Jim 
Ingram scored four for 
the Vikes

Sixth graders will play 
Clvlcans Saturday at 
Friendly House.

Hers’ra scores
Here* re scores of last 

week;
Norwalk 
Plymouth 

vllle 59;
St. Wendelln’s 84, St. 

Paul's 54;
Western Reserve 52, 

Danbury 51;
Clear Fork 67, Malabar 

61;
Crestvlcw 58, M.jnsfleld

Is ^

53
m

64, Edison 48; 
I 89, Monroe-

Mike Wheeler, letterman, was hamp
ered by injury in final two games of 
Big Red season. He'll be back next year.

Ami;I! the most:
SMimjs

QUANTITIES
UMITED

Electric Pendulum CLOCK
OtspUy soma good timing on msntai or ubla. This tradi- 
tionsi Concord clock has alactfic pandulum movemant for 
accurata timskaaptng; hand*grsir>ad Woodtona finish 
casa; floral accamad dial with authantic looking key- 
hola: lustroui front crystal 21"H x ir*W x 4V^"D.

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Maki St. Tti. 417-4211

Save on Winter Energy Bills
WhatYbuCanDoNovtf

Now Is the tinw to got rsady for cold wsathor. There are Iota 
of things to do that save money and save energy at the same time.

Her^ a checkfisb

1FOR THE MAN
IN YOUR LIFE g

t t\u8 Christmasi 
I Shop at Lesseuer^s for.. .|

I 

I
I

Haggar Slacks 
Van Heusen 
Shirts
Palm Beach 
Suits
Buxton Accessories 
London Fog 
Gold Toe Sox
Or - for 
that very 
particular 
man

Give

1/Mfindows and doors.
Check for air leaks by shining a flashlight around 
the outside frames at night see if light shines 
through If you live in a high-rise apartment check 
at night to see if light from the street shines 
through If there are leaks install weatherstrip- 
ping or caulking 
2/Storm windows.
If you have them, check their condition before 
installation If you doni, consider buying two or 
three for the principal windows You can seal 
other windows with plastic sheets. 
3/lnsulation.
Check to make sure it's thick enough Replace or 
add insulation where necessary
4/Window air conditjdners.
If you have them in place for the winter, be sure 
they have airtight weatherproof covers.
5/Hot water heators.
Drain sediment. A bucket or two will ^ 
do the job

6/Heating systems.
Have them cleaned and inspected Make sure 
all thermostats are working correctly-properly 
calibrated
7/Hot water pipes.
Check that all are wrapped and that the insulation 
IS in good condition
8/Faucets.
Check for leaks and replace washers as needed.
9/Roof and Siding.
Check carefully for air leaks.
10/CMnwiey:
Make sure it's clear and fireplace damper closes 
tightly.
Il/Ughting.

The cleaner the lights are, the more 
\ efficient the light
\ 12/Wsatherstripping.

Make sure it's on all doors and 
windows. Repair and replace 
any existing weatherstripping 
thai's damaged.

e(itc^lca(&
I Gift Wrapping |

I LESSEUER’S Men’s Shop I
M Yoor Up-To-Oo«e Man'» Waor Stora H
S 21 E. Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-62^ 8

Like all energy bills, gas bills are going up The reasons are 
deal - higher costs for materials and labor, lor purchased 
gas. for taxes: misguided national poldes also figure in ihe 
equation |"
Were doing our best to see that natural gas remains an en- ■ 
ergy bargain A recent study shows Ihe average lamily ! 
spends about the same percentage ol its budget today lor en- | 
ergy as 10 years ago During the same period, the cost of nat- I 
oral g^ to Columpia more than doubled. |
There'are things that you can do to keep your energy costs ! 
in line Tltese conservation lips-and the ones well provide. I B 
in Ihe next lew weeks-are ways that you can save energy I 11 
and money now All of these tips and more are from a book a 
cased The Homeowner's Energy Guide, by John A, Murphy J 
The book normally costs $6,95 But you can gel it Ifom | 
Columbia Gas for what the book cost us-$2 50 |i
Just till out this order form andmaS it witba check lor $2 85. S:i 
which includes poslaoe and 10* sales tex. lo Columbia Gas iri 
of Ohio. RO. Box 117, Departmenl A,;Coh>iir*os. Ohio 43Z,!6, ||

You can do a lot loeave money this winter-and we want to 
help
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(The ^dveitu«r re 
J lee on hoepjtdJ report 
•nd on reliable litfor
metloft eapplted by 
pt rente or femiiiee of 
jewl^ cbUdretu Tel* 
6®7-551I wlrtj these da
is*)

_A son was born No?. 19 in 
Wjilard Arei hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Clbson.

Daughters were born 
19 to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Martin. New Hav- 
o Mr. and Mrs.

pjSi!IKK

Mr*. C*ty H.nmood 
Mr*. Robcn Tackm 
j«nii* L. Gtyhetn 
%lrley R«o<ter 
OiVld ti*mett

Dec. 6
B«yen De»o DetUllon 
Binner Collliw 
Mery Bettke 
Jeanette Hamilton

ganenera In the nymooth 
achoola.

Parenta of children In

Dec. 7 
Lawrei 
DUj 
Mn

nee Snipes 
Dee Wiiiiama

Webbers. Mansfield, f^rem-eeseber confer- 
were also gueersa ences hare been set ell

% ^ day Dec. 9 for kinder-Mrs Norman B. Mc- 
Quown was i^ess to the 
Twentieth Century circle 
at her home Monday night.

Three members pro- 
Tided the program. Mrs.
Edward O. Ramsey spoke 
on “Upstairs at the White 
House Mrs. William B.
Rdss on *' Rooms of the 
White House” and Mrs.
A. Ronald Geller on the 
Kennedy Center of Per
forming Arts.
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the first six grade 
meet with ceacbera
9 1from 4 ufsil 9*0. 
and on Dec. 9from8a.m. 
until 1 p. m.

Annual Christmas pro
gram of Plymouth Qc-

Service cards ready
‘ffivSiSfaia^Rwill be sent to each 

serrlce person by the 
auxiliary. Eh ret-Parse! 
Poet 447, American Le
gion

Fa

bought and given CO each of 
the classroomstnthecle- 
memary schools.

Contributions were ap
proved thus $10 each to 
Child Welfare foundation, 
Plymouth Branch H-

Chrlstmas fund.
Member of the auxiliary 

assisted In grading the 
American l.eglongovern
ment tests given to pupils 
of grades 10 through 12.

Villard O. Garreti

♦n, and to *
Ronald Karl.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
■Jens, Sh " • 
nts of I 

A daughi
Nov. 20 to K.g. ,„o 
Ervin Lied, ShUob.
Mr. and Mrs, OralOney 

have named their new

,..........Mrs. __________
Stephens, Shiloh, became 

8 of a son on Nov.perents of a son on 
20. A daughter was bo 

20 to Mr. and Mr

itfliiicv uicir new
daughter Stacey Lynn, not 
Tracy Lynn, as reponed 
by The Advertiser, which 
tegrets the error.

i A 7 ih. 12 01. daughter, 
Jennifer Michelle, their 
nyst child, was born Nov. 
22 In Shelby Memor*“> 
hospital to the Sidr 
Reams. The baby Is 
first grandchild of Qc... 
tin R. Rea.m and of Joy 
Lee Bradford Ream. Her 
mother is the former 
Diane Hall. Mrs. Ralph 
p. Ream is the paternal 
g reat -g randmother.

luen-

Dec. I
Mrs. Roy Evans 
Candice Owens 
Mrs. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouse 
Mrs. Lace Williamson 
Mrs. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Keene 
Anita Lee Keene 
Ann Marie Keene

Dec. 2
Mrs. George Eby 
Matthew L. McClain

Dec. 3
Roger Grabach 
Mrs. Fred L. Buzard 
Mrs. Miles Christian 
Harm S. Kruger 
Melvin Wiliford 

es D. Caywood 
Elaine Rctenger 

rs. Fiorlan Brown 
Mrs. Scottfe L. Smith 
Annette Dozier

Dec. 4
Mrs. Mark G. Mangle

Dec. 5 
Scott Edler 
Mrs. George Farnwalt 
Gwendolyn Kessler

James 
Kay El, 
Mrs. F

Jddlng 1 
Dec. 2 
The Walter Porters

The Roger Millers 
Dec. 5
The Chester Van Scoya 
The Marshal Burnses

SH
Mrs, Kenneth Crouch, 

Medora, Hi., and herson,* 
Kenneth, Godfrey, III., 
were here Thursday 
morning for the christen
ing of Mrs. Crouch's 
granddaughter, Elizabeth 
Layne Paddock.

Jack E. McQuate, Mun- 
de. Ind.. spcntthehoilday 
weekend with hla_pa rents 
Mr. and Mrs. R, ^rl 
Quate White he was here 
he taped a program of In
terviews with local busi
ness men and village of
ficials about life in a 
small community to be 
broadcast on the Dali 
State university radio 
station.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Web^r were Thanksgiv
ing dinner guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael wi-
nans, Fremont. The John

Citizens of tomorrow

79 West Broadway, Te 
687-IJ65I or Mrs. J. Max 
Fidler, 96 Park avenue, 
Tel. 687-2335,

On Nov. 14, Mrs. Sava- 
tore J. Glorloso and Mrs. 

, Fidler and Mrs. Robert 
' Smith, who belongs to the 
auxiliary of ^rrett- 
Rlest Post 503, Shiloh, 
presented each elemen
tary school teacher with 
an apple, to which was af
fixed a flag and a note, 
“To show our apprecia
tion for teaching our 
children the American 
way of life”, in observ- 
arjce of National Educa
tion and Scholarship 
week.

All children In the sec
ond grade classes of Miss 
Catherine Williams and 
Miss ChiiPtina Creamer 
received individual f 
from the auxiliary < 
Plymouth post.

On Nov. 15, Mrs. Fidler 
and Mrs. Smith repeated 
the performance at SI 
loh.
WANT ADS SELLI 

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME ERST

I flag* 
y of th

■hi-

Belinda, seven, and 
her brother, Dwayne, 
three, are the children 
of the DaleMcQuUlens, 
who live at Mills road 
who live at Mills and 
Plymouth East roads. fw

Hi
All

Winter Coats 

20% OFF
The Fashion Shop

66 vV. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 347-7121

McQuate’s
'.II T Dl PAKfMKNT 
IlHIDM REGISTRY

Jamie Clark 
and

Raymond Secor

A A A ('

DUFF’S SHOES - Sli«lky, 0..

Shti an4 Color, ia 
La«oi' - Mon't CkHd'i

•Mio Comploto Uiu of 
Wotorproof Boot, for o«o^ 
tho-riwol

DUFF'S
- 50 W. Mail St. - Slialby, 0.~

GOODYEAR
BREAK TH AUKS

Big Savings for Big Cars!
GR7B-15

For moe*<3 0t 
CK*vroJ*J PIjrmoul
Oo«Jo« Pontiac
FofO Triuftdei

*58

■ HR7S-15
H' FormoDcIfOl
™ Dvnck Mercury

Ct>«vrOi»t OtdJiftObile
Cfirri'er Porliac
Dod9« ThunflaitHfJ
Fore Wagon*

WAssra

*63

■ LR78-15
H For models of

Cadillac Linci
Imponat W.»gi 'Custom Treqal' 

VINO

*68
Sale Ends Saturday

'IIL

\wa -
-SSil

m#
-fAh

GOODl^EAR

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. GamMe Sielby Tel. 342-6186 

Hon. ilirougb Fri. 8 to 5 Sat 8 to 12 noon
oooo/

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
• ATHKN A 2000
• U Tl RA II
• KMI* and SEW
• STYLIST 

WE SUGGEST
• I'ATTERN FILES
• SEWINi; BASKETS
• VOGUE SEWING BOOKS 

Make Gifts Now For ChristaMS 
StafMAiMi flMMStacUwi 
TtwOnmMan
FABRICS FOR EVERY TYPE OUTFIT
PwtyDranM Momo. Coats MrW 
WtUhoOt—1 JfldMb nioMt floda 
Sdit tMOtarllfifwaillylM I

ACCESSORIES
• Bl TTO\ III IN R

nr I'r4ir«*^*>in n a 11

• STOO|> * i II \||{s

• M VKkS SKHK \ S< ISSOUS

iitMl l.rfi IlmHli'fll

TVew Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble St, Shelby, Tot 842-4171
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It’s codkie Hme! Here’re two ^ Deco/ s/iom 

that stood test of time
By AUNT LIZ

For years I have envied 
people artn could trim 
their holiday trees kind of 
like dMse you see In rnag- 
aames.

Over the weekend I read 
somewhere what th# big 
secret at It all U.

It comes from the Gen
eral Electric man In 
Cleveland, who Is In 
charge of tl 
sign of the Car 
Ufs

Ighiing di 
arter fan

(the ones who 
Pennsylvania; 

doubt can light

tree 
live at 1600 
Billy.
his own tree.)

This man, who Is a real 
expert, says that to find 
the correct number of 
lights to use, multiplythe 
height by three, times Its 
widest width.

Then then preserves the 
form cf the tree.

Once your lights are on, 
you dan load It up with all

the ornaments you have 
accumulaud over the 
years, plus the ones your 
kids ^re making as a big

if**seems that over the 
last few years, cookies 
have become a vogue for 
trees. I am of the opinion 
that cookies were discov
ered so they could be 
eaten.

I remember oiie Cbrlst- 
mas when our daughter 
brought our son a little 
present from her moth- 
er-ln-law. It was a bas
ket of tasty looking tolls, 
so a few hours later he 
announced he was going to 
eat oneoftbosegoodlook- 
Ing rolls. .Someone got to 
hlv just in time before he 
lost a perfectly good set of 
teeth from tryingtoeatan 
Inedible roll. 1 have often 
wondered how many teeth 
were lost that year when 
everyone was making 
such clever things. .

BACK TO Cookies,
which should be the Mg 
thing on your mind now.

For some reason this 
Swiss one doesnottumup 
very often in magazines, 
nor newspaper cookie 
columns, and I cannot 
Imsglne why. They are 
great, even though I do not 
know their official name. 
All I know Is that I had 
never tasted one until ,we 
moved to Switzerland and
they were only baked at 
the holiday season.

Start with a cup of sugar, 
add a cup of reallyground 
up almonds, a half cig> of 
graced unsweetened choc
olate, two tablespoons of 
klrsch, a teaspoon ofcln- 

a fournamon and uith of a

AUOFINEMOtnHOFNCma
FROSTINGS

(cgalai ’17
Now

, 0nlyM4
CALL SOON FOR VOUR 

APRNWTMBITFORTNEHOUDAY
Tel. 687-4501
Nancy’s 

Beauty Salon

I beat two egg whites 
until they are almost stiff.

This is where the trick 
Is. Add the almond mix
ture to the egg whites and 
gently work It all togeth
er.

When you think they are 
well mixed, sprinkle a 
bread board with sugar, 
and pat the dough dosm to 
about an inch In thickness. 
Cut with a small round 
cutter, or a glass of the 
size you want. You do not 

t then large i 
doughnut cutter would be. 
. Place them on a greased 
baking sheet and let them 
dry fortwo tothree hours. 
Then bake for 12 minutes

double this recip

whiw:

at 32; degrees.
I have n

:lpe,v
do with most of the others, 
and I would think some
thing might go wrong be
cause of the amount of egg 

Ites.
hy you only have some 

things some times of the 
year like cookies, I never 
really figured out, but 
most families do this, and 
mine did. My grandmoth
er’s cousin always made a 
chewy-llke bar atChrlst- 

vays
them Annie’s Bars, i 
do not remember < 

Inac
resembled

them.
They are delicious. 

They were baked In a

GIVE YOURSELF 

A TAX BREAK...
with a

1^1,
Individual Retirement Account

If you ore not presently covered by • retireaeet 
plee where you work, you probably 

qualify for oer IRA piaa.

Yoa caa pat aside 15% of your earabii* fo 
$1500 la a retireaeet saviofs accoaat each year, 

lacoae you set osidm pies interest it earai is TAX FREE.

The Family Bank

Willard 

XJciited 

Bank
Om paapla awl tg sorw yaw !■ at giwy wmyt w at cot

'Or the first section of 
tbenig mix a half •

square pan.
For the fli

cup -
buttor with a ctq) of flour 
and two tablespoons of au> 
gar. ^retd this In a 

tased p
decrees for 19 min-

location 

of invalids
son and daugbter-ln~taw, 
Capt. and Mrs. Dayton M. 

•r, ’
,wen
> parents, i 

ence O. Crsmera, and his

Cramer, Washington, 
D. C.,weieboUtlayguest8 

, the Clar-

utes.
Meanwhile, prepare this 

mimre. Measure s
and a half of brown sugi 
(It does not really math 
If It U light or dark), n 
tabli

, matter 
light or dark), two 

lespoons of flour, two 
beaten eggs,acup of rath
er finely cut nuts (If you 
have pwsns. It’s great) 
and a half cup at coconut.

Spread this over the 
first mixture and put It 
back In the oven for an
other 20 minutes. The cop 
should be brown.

Cut into bars and they 
are really good and 
chewv.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 41017 
Notice Is hereb; 

that Mareuerite 
ner, R.D. I, Plymotzh, 
Ohio 44865 has been duly 
^pointed .
Executrix____________
Luther Lxjroy Heifnerde- 
ceased late of Cass Town
ship, Richland County, 
t)hlo. Date Nov 25, 1977, 

Richard M Christian
sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon F^eas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland 
Ohio.

■=“P the 
dow

sonnet are dlstrlhutini 
real 
strlt 
print 
lack I
•en of tender 

age. elderly, bandi-

residence in
iredi 
decall 

ange andbl 
that chlldrei

ry r 
fire dls 

ilprl
andblacktodenoce

These decalsarefree. 
Persons not yet ser
viced by a firefighter or 
ambulance person may 
call the fire house, the 
fire chief, the chief of 
ambulance services or 
Mrs. Harold Laser 

When the decals are

dlstributetl, a record 
will be taken of such 
handicapped persons 
living Inthe house. This 
record will be cata
logued and kept avalt- 

,able to the dispatcher at 
Che fire station.

After the firefighting 
apparatus or the ambu
lance has left the fire 
house, the dispatcher 
win consult the file to 
determine If the home 
contains any persons 
who may need ajpeclal 
attention, in Which case 
the Information will he 
radioed to the appara
tus or ambulance.

Dayton C. Cramer, Cor
al (kbles, Fla., and his 
son and daugbter-ln-Uw, 

■ ■' 1. Day 
ahln 
Uday 
I, the 
era, i

sister and brother-in- 
law, the Keith Goodings. 
He accompanied hu son 
and daughter-in-law to 
Waahlngton, D. C on 
Sunday ao Captain Cra
mer can return to his 
duties In the Judge Advo
cate-General’s depart
ment ^of the Army.

Cody and Lance Court
ney, their parents, the 
Sidney Counneys, r 
eye Lake, and theeye Lake, and 
Clems, New; 
holiday guests 
ell E. tilths, 
Mrs. Courtnei

Owen
lems, Newark, were 

scscfchel-ow- 
parencs of. 

lourtney and Mrs.

Mrs. Elton A. Robert
son returned Sunday fi'om 
a holiday visit at Canal 
Winchester with her 
daughter and son-in-law, 
the John 1,. Fettornna.

The Rev JphnH. Hutch
ison, Jr.andMrs.Hutch- 
Uon and their children 
were holiday dinner 
guests OTherparencs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Steven
son. Homcrville.

The Russell Easter- 
days, Medina.'-and the 
Richard Murrays, On
tario, wereholldaydlnncr 
guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Poscema

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford 
-«ema and Mr. and 

-■•s. Uce Williamson 
drove to Taylorvilic, III., 
to apend the hoi Ida y week
end with thk David Wil
liamsons. ■

mi
POSI
Mrs

WdM
BEN

Sielir

FRANKLIN
is

your
CHRISiUAS

HUD0UAR1ER5

CHRISTMAS 

OPEN HOUSE
Ceieryville Gteenhouse 

&6ifi$hi>p
SotonJay,Dec3,<iHaay 

Sunday, Dec 4,,
1 fo 5 p. m.

H ali sotlh of WlOtrrf 
M It. 10S

We Make 

Good 

Things
Better
OUR 4 YEAR 

GROWTH BOND PAYS

J!
M b tUM ae tUH Mtata

Cem|»ounclecl Dally

EXAMPLE:
Wurchat* Pric* As Of 
NOVEMIER 30, 1977

M000“
Cash Voluv As Of 

NOVEMIER 30. 1981
*1340”

0UR6YEAR 
GROWTH BOND PAYS

EXAMPLE:
Rnrekata Piic* As Of 
NOVEMIER 30, 1977

*1000”
\ Cash ValH* As Of 
NOVEMIER 30. 1983

*1578”
NOTICE

ri«e Certfllcfffe Owiiert «ed teyen 
_ivletiom prohibit th« porymenf of o 

time deposit prior to motvrity ufttms three 
moftth* of the irttereit thereen h ^forfeited o»d 
interest on the amount withdrown’ b reduced ^o 
the poMbook rote.'*

Wh9n A4oncy MoWers, Dirnt Firjf

f/ftSr NAWNAL SANK

\

II

i
!

;!

i
4'
4
i'l

I
i
-el

I 

■"1 

i
II
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f^h
«f the elder 
brother «od 

Iron

The Larry Taylors were 
sglving d1 
of Mr and Mrs.

^ rry Tay] 
Thankaglvinj 
Meta of Mr < 
Dairld Myera« SbUoh. 

MDavid Myers 
They with Mrs OrvUIe 
Culiert and Theresa Mar> 
thews, Bluffton, were 
supper guests of the Wii-

Mrs. Gerald *W. Cay- 
wood and Mrs. WiJium C. 
Cfuterby visited the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Min
nie Lyharger, and Mrs. 
W. C. McPwddenatCreet- 
vlew Care cemer,Shelby,

Mrs. Ross Van Busklrk, 
the James C. Roots, the 
James McClures and the 
Carry Coles were holiday 

Jon. and the Kent dinner guests^ the Verne 
Pusheys and the James Coles at the Wagon Wheel 
Leonhardu, ^Iby,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lewis were hosts to Mr. 

Mrs. Irvine Watts,

were giseets i 
Mr. Steffer's 
sister^A-is%- the 
Shaffers, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Karold W. 
Ruckman spe« the week- > 
end in Bel Air, Md., with 
their daughter and son- 
fn-Iaw, the Robert Codys.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gowltzka were Thanks
giving day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Forlnash, 
Sandusky. Sunday they 
were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs,, Howard Stan
field, Willed.

Gerald Croy, Utica, 
Mich., visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. G

j the holiday meal. 
^ Mrs. Janet W|si

camp.

The Miases Helen and
jncr and 

her son, David. Lexing
ton, were holiday dinner 
ffueets of the Roben L. 
Mclntires.

Guests of the Ronald 
D. Mumeas Thursday 
were theDeanKfoormans,

Mrs. Glenn Prakes last 
seek. On Friday and Sat
urday Mr. and Mrs. Rob
en Croy, Waterford, 
Mich., were their house-

Adam L. Mumeas and 
the Josi 
Shelhy.

Brothers were holi
day dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gai 
Norwalk.

George Shaffer, Cleve
land, spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr.

Joseph Clay^ughs,.
his parents, N' 

Mrs. Harold Sha/f( 
Thanksgiving day

and
On

they

WE’VE GOT IT!

RCA’
SelectaVision

'^i
VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER

5995
jasat-i '

fiooka up easily to any TV—records 
tq) to four hours on one cassette.

Records a program as you 
watch it—even has remote 
pause coritrol.

Records a program 
channel while you > 
another channel.

Records a program while
you're asleep or away—with 
built-in clock/timer.

You can even make your own 
home TV shows—with optional 
black & white video camera

COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

JACOBS
114 Myrtlg An. WillirJ PhMiM 933-4M1 or 9354241

TELEVISION
IMC '

snO the Kirby Nesbitts, 
Shiloh, were holiday din
ner guests of'Mr. and

James f^tzen family i 
the holid-iy dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate 
Christian, Shelly, were 
hosts to hla parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles W, Chris
tian, and hJs sister, Mrs. 
Penel^ Knlsht, and her 
son, Gary, WarrensviUe 
Hta., for the holiday din-

Mf. and Mrs. Donald B. 
Shaver drove to Spring- 
field Thursday to spe^

guests.
The Woodrow Combses, 

ry Plffcr, Columbus; the Robert J.
■Weehters, 2nd, Bruns
wick. and Mrs. Momelle 
Goth, Mansfield, were 
Thanksgiving day dinner 
guests of their mother, 
Mrs. D. B. Faust.

The James G. Russells

loiaor $4t 
hire SottrJay

L'nited Methodist church 
women will stage their 
annus] bazaar in the 
church Saturday begin
ning at 9 a. m.

C raft Items suitable for 
Yule giving, baked goods 
and two hand-made quilts 
will be offered for sale.

I uncheon will be .served 
from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m., 
featuring, sandwiches, 
soup, Ktiladb and des
serts.

sold pound.

he hospital boat
Root 
Wllla 

riday.
Webb.

lohn
mlrted to Willard Area 
hospital Frid 

Richard Webber, Mrs. 
Karen Beverly, Ray Cau
dill and Deborah Arml-
tage were 
Willard Sunc

Arthur F.wlitg was re
leased Saturday.

Reginald A. Canzborn, 
son of the John Canz- 
horn.s Jr., was admitted 
Sunday to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital.

Mrs. Norris C. Latimer 
was admitted to People’s 
hospital, Mansfield, Sun
day.

Donald J Ford, Shelby, 
underwent surgery Nov. 
21 In Mansfield General 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Harold 
Mack spent the holiday 
weekend at F\it-ln-Bay 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul VVebster.

The Rev. David Root and 
Mrs. Root, Wooster, were 
holiday dinner guests of 
the H. James Roots.

James D. Caywood, Bu- 
cyrus, and the Kenneth 
Roethllsbergers, Shiloh, 
were dinner guests of the 
Gerald W. Caywoods. The 
Max Caywoods visited 
them during the evening.

14 attend 
DeMolay parley

Fourteen members and 
guests f>f Independence 
Chapter, Order of DeMo
lay, attended the fall 
workshop at Sidney Nov. 
25-27.

Members were David 
Beck, Michael Beck, Dav
id Brooks, Michael Dick, 
William Hudson, Robert 
Hawhlltz, Harvey Robin- 
-son and Charles Williams 
and the chapter sweet
heart, Denise Hawhhrz 
Guests were Tracy 

Ramsey, Attica, the David 
Hawblitzes and Michael 
Dick, adviser.

David Beck and Robin-
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Get your Christmas present
early at Cy Reed’s

76 FORD ELITE
Black with white vinyl top, power 

steering, power brakes, Am/fm 
stereo, cruise control, vinyl interior.

$3800
76 MAVERICK

2-dr., tan with dark brown vinyl top, 
power steering, power brakes, AM 
radio, bucket seats, 6,000 miles.

$3300

75 FORD ELITE
White, white full vinyl top, AM/FM 

stereo, air conditioner, red cloth in
terior, 13,028 miles.

$3800
76 MERCURY COMET

Cream, full bench seat, AM radio, 
power steering, power brakes, 2-dr., 
5,796 miles. .

$2900 

75 FORD LTD
Dark brown, full brown vinyl top, AM/ 

FM stereo, air conditioner, ^wer 
steering, power brakes, 4-dr.

$3000

75 THUNDERBIRD
2-dr., green, white vinyl top, AM/FM 

stereo, cruise control, power windows, 
power seats, air conditioner, cloth in-

$4000

74 MONTE CARLO
Dark red, white vinyl top, black vinyl 

Interior, AM tape, air conditioner.

$2500
74 FORD PINTO

Gold, black vinvl interior, 4 cyl., 
standard shift, AM radio, power 
steering.

$1700
76 E-250 CARGO VAN

8 cyl,, standard shift, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM radio,

$3500
75 F-150 RANGER

Dark blue, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM radio.

$3000

Phone 935-4571

MERCURY

UNCOLN

CY REED'S FORD SALES
Rt 224, Willard

WOW! They go all 

out for Christmas 

at the Willard United Bank

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR SALES
OfS t TMtCRS

UUB4UN«»

;i A).
F mmm

Imagine " a Christmas Club that:
-.18.^ 1. Gives you ffiEEios*

for loining (spring or 
summer colored Currier 
& Ives trivet)

2. Pays your 50th 
payment FREE

(Clubs must be opened by Jan. 10, 1978)
SaaJ year Christoias Saviagt ia by nail or oso eat 

of tar ceafoaioat Drivt-ia oHicos, wbicb art 
oftioJ 6 days a weok.

The Family Bank

^^>Willard 

United Bank
Ip swn .gw it is —y wps i wa cm ■
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
. Thomas Organs with 
*'Color-Glo", Story 4 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler h Campbell Pianos.

•See them at TANNER'S 
PIANO 4 ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south oT Attica.

PLUMBING * 
Complete Plumbing 4 

Heating Service. 
BING

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair overhauUrc reg- 

.................................... ....... rtnguiating, ring sizing, 
ebuil ‘

ne^s taken
prong rebuilding -- aS 

Ice'needi

687-69M.
Backhoe Service

"'dr7p. E. HAVER 
OpcomotrlBt 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
S a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday B a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

S a. m. to 3 p. m.
, Tel. 687-6791 
Jfor an appolnrmont 

IJW. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M\RRLED'>Sce 
quality wedding invlta- 
rtons and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED: Most watches 
including Timc*x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Piym*Mith Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Pans available, 
tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935-

your scrvh 
care of by a trained and 
akUled jeweler. AH work 
done In the store. 
Farrell’s Jewelry. 9 E. 
Msple St., Willsrd.'Tel. 
933-8421. tfc

NO RISK LEASE'. . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice ISO beautiful 
pianos and organs. HAR
DEN’S 173 S. Main. Mar
lon. Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
duplex. Stove, refrigera
tor, carpet and drapea. 
Hook-up for washer i 
dryer. Private entran

FOR RENT New lux
ury apartments. Now 
taking applications.
>ly
Ana

age
partmencs. Sandusky 

Street at Drive In Bank. 
Can 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc: 
The Housing People.

EWING MACHINE. 1975 
lodel Zig-Zag, left in re 

hop. Will sell for

rge. $44.6 
Uaole. Tel.

pair 
service 
cha 
ava

and storage

pur-
den's

Rethiced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selectitm. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULEVS CIOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1. 1, bhlloh, < 

*1. 896-3033

BEST VALUES. BE5T 
SELECTIONS. iSObeautl- 
ful Pianos and Oi^a 
No risk lease with pi 
chase option 
Mjslc 173 S. Uiln, Mar
lon. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

Kh’s Coaplet* 
RtaodtlUg Strvic*

R'jom Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In

AMTy^OI

PRINTING
Tidwh - Proywnw

STATlOf^Ry
BUS/rtSS FORMS 
coMvurt tiNt or

^wliy Printing

Moving?

Sundecks. Patios. Pa- 
rio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 65S 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

HOME BAKED bread and 
rolls, every Friday at the 
Frontier Inn. Baked at 
Snyder's Horn-' Bakery, 
St. Rt. 598, Crestline, O. 
Scop In and buy home 
baked goods for your fam
ily. Place holiday orders 
soon. 24,1c

LEGAL NO I ILF 
C ASE NO. 40982 
Notice Is h«

that Rose M .-i /w.., .v/<. 
Sandu.sky Street, Plym
outh, Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qua lifted as 
executrix In the estate of 
C atherine Ale.-^sandrode• 
ceased late of Plymtiuth, 
iHchUnd Countv. Ohio. 

Date Novemhc-r 10.1'^“. 
Richard M. (.hrlsnan- 

sen. Judge, Lour of 
v-.ommon Pleas, Pr'fbate 
Division, RjchUnd ^ oun 
ry, Ohio. I".24,k

irpec
p for washer'and. 

Private entrance. 
Sep«r«* utllltlev. $140 
per momh. Deposit end 
references required.

Also for rertf a onebed^ 
room apartment. Car
peted, stove and refriger
ator, heat furnished, pri
vate entrance. Separate, 
utilities. $140 per month. 
Deposit and references 
required. Condon Real 
Estate, 109 Flymouth St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-5761.

FOR SALE: Hand made 
bisque by-lo baby dolls. 
Tel. 687-5602 or 687- 
8031. . 1.8c

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be re

ceived by the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at the of
fice of the Clerk- of said 
Village, Village Hall, un
til 7 p. m o'clock, EST., 
Dec. 20. 1977, then pub
licly opened and read a- 
loud, for the lease of ap
proximately ninety (90) 
acres of lands to ^ used 
exclusively for agricul
tural purposes for a per
iod of three (3) years 
commencing Dec. 20, 
1977, and terminating 
Dec. 20, 1980.

Said real estate is lo
cated north of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, near 
or adjacent to Ohio State 
Route 61; approximately 
sixty (60) acres being sit
uated nearthc Village l a
goon' site and approxi
mately thirty (30) acres 
being situated adjacent 
to the Village Water 
Works. A legal descrip
tion of the aforesaid real 
estate may be examined 
at the office of the Village 
Clerk, together with 
fanning restrictions.

Each bid must contain 
the name of every person 
or company interested in 
same and to be accom
panied by bond or certi
fied check eqi 
percent of the i

bid

returned and sbo

the contract. The right l.s 
'Illagero 

eject any and all bids and
reserved by the Vui.

■nourh, ' 
Rledln er,C

24

Converse All-Star
ni

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nVMOUIHBKKD

JACKETS
Kit Sill'S in stock 
for boys snd ic»is

JUMP’S ■ors
STMI

ns Myrtle A**.. WiUard '

fbR*''sAlSr''r»^«i
•pamnent home, 86 went 
Broadway, f^ymouth. Re
duced price. Tel. 935- 
0992 days,933-4154even
ting*.

Also for aaie a two story 
frame house, aluminum 
siding, good condition. 
RaasonaMy priced. In 
Siam.
CORA DRIVER REA LTV 

Tel. 935-8170 
Norm LincDiolm- 

Saleaman, Tel. 935-0992 
24,1c

ual to (10) 
gross total 
3lvent bank

accepted, a con
tract Will be entered into 
and Its performance 
properly secured. Should 

iy bit
■jeck will be promptly 

vbould any 
bid be accepted, it will be 

I upon proper ex- 
and securing <jf

wajvc any Informali
ties.

By order cf the (-ouncll 
of Plyn

lerk. 
4,1.8c

RRA( t yourself for a 
thrill fheflrsttlneyouuse 
Blue 1 ustre to clean 
rugs. Rentelectrlc sham- 
pooer Si. Miller’s True 
Value Hardware. !c

Give a
helping hand

Be r)ia0 sheJooks wol fed
Hel(, se^ve millions like 
Re* »iverv day, <n counfrtes 
where half the rhildren-are 
hungry and mainourished.
L /ery dollar to CARE can 
put food on me rabies for 
--hild’feeding pro^atns at 
nufrtlKKT centers, schools.
$b ran give 1.500 yourkgsters 
a hearty bowl ot porridge. .
Mail your check. j

CARE Food Crwads 
OWM

York.
igoisor . - 
r«imle(ricm

Fishing’s gruit 
in the 

WANT AOS

FREEC/OALOG
IxxjkkR. .-me 
tcmsunmlnl^^ 
Cmlrr.DrtX B. i*l»cbfa. 
CukraduKlOW

FREE: Four kittens to 
good homes. Tel. 687- 

after 6 p. m. Ic
good
6802

f-X>H SAl.l:; Two Philco 
solid state stereos, like 
new. Play 78, 45. 33 and 
16 records Amplifiers 
lift off, 4-speed automatic 
record changer. Shut off 
automatically when last 
record Is played. Priced 
to sell. Tel <87-5555. Ic

boi#

R>R SALE
PLYMOUTH 

3 bedrooms, on double 
lot. wlrl 
ro^ arul 
years old. New carpet. 
Basement, patio, car 
port, $24,500.
Income property. 

Brick apartment house 
with 4 apanmsms. Also 
business building. AH 
separate utilities. 3car 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.
13 1/2 acre wooded 

building lot. Comer 
Silliman Rd. and Town- 
lino ill.
2 bedroom at edge of 

town on large lot. New 
carpet. Ref rig., stove. 
Basement, furnace. 
Car ptJrt. Patio. $24,- 
500.

TWO ACRF5. 3 bed-
r.joms, new carpet 
throughout except Ut- 
chen. Gas furnace. 
Basement. $23,50*3.
2 bedrooma, new kit

chen. Stove, refrlg., 
carpet. Basem-?nt, gas 
furnace. Alum, siding. 
Garage. I.arge lot. 
$22,ODD.
5 acres in country with 

3-bedroom mobile 
home with 12 x 40addi
tion. All carpel, drap
eries and stove. Fire
place. Patio, 2-car ga
rage. $26,500.

1977 3-bedroom Sky- 
line mobile home, 14 x 
64, all furniture includ
ed, and a 3-bedroom 
modular borne that 
needs some work. I 1/2 
baths, full basement In 
country on ll/4acres. 
$31,900.

WILLARD
3 bedroom, all elec

tric, large family 
room, fireplace, 2 
baths, carpet, draper
ies, stove, dishwasher, 
basement, on three 
lots.

SHELBY
3 bedroomhousecotn- 

pletely furnished In- 
cludlt^ washer, drver, 
land freeier. Basement, 
gas furnace. Aluminum 
aiding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Tel. 687-S7M 
109 Plymoutii Sc, 
Plymouth, O. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen . Caudill, 687- 
5214, BUI Wheeler,

Stiw* fwr alMl hr hOw W A* titer

SATURDAY SI^IAL 
AUCHILDREN 

HAIRCUTS 5<XOFF
On Reqalar And Blow Oils'

TeL 687-4501
Nancy’s 

Beauty Salon

Give Sweaters 
for Christinas

Shelby

We 
have
Long Sleeved Sweaters 

Wrap-o-Rounds 
Cardigans — Slipovers

Extra A'arm Sweaters Similar To Photo

$14 to $25
tVe also have a large selection 
of sweaters in sizes 40 to 46.

Presenting — 
Christmas & You

A day for you -- moms, working 
gals, houvewiveB, etc. Continental 
breakfast, holiday hair fashions and 
makeup. Christmas craft Ideas and 
noon style show and luncheon..

^ Pre-registration only.1

^ Cost $10 
December 8

^ 9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. \
Come Join Us At

The Body Shoppe
6 S. Main St., Attica 

Tei. 426-2455
I Make checks paysbie to The Body Shoppe

M AciE ran
71 Acres ctllsMe, T.Sacreswoods,l.SacresbuUd-71 Acres clIlsMe, 7.5acreswoods,l.Sacresbuild

ings; land is gently rolling for good drainage. This 
farm Issgoodcropproducersnd land lays aU In one 

' iige 2-story home and alsigebankbarn. 
Id frontage approximately 4,2! 

lays nice for building 
IS miles from Mtnsflc 
owner will take a 3 

' 28% doara first yes 
6021, or Ysi 
754-3291,

YARMAN REALTY
Toi. 756-7318

MurreU J. Yarman, BealtDk

farm Issgoodcroppr 
section. Leige 2-story home and sis:
Lots of road frontage approximately 4,224 ft. which 

nice for building eltea from the road, located 
illes from Manefleld; asking $1,500 an acre and 

a 3 year land contract with about 
fear. Call Murrell Yerman,429- 
I Realty, 756-7313, or Ann S^yde,

Charlie and Emma Slone. Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

#45 Four city lore, home with apece for the 
whole family to do its thing. Outalde there Is aree 
for garden, play, building, mobile home hook-up, 
two large buildings for storage, garages, or hobbies. 
Inside are four bedrooms, living room, 1 i/2baths, 
family room, entry, enclosed porch, and basement. 
Other extras. $35,900.

#77R REWARD YOURSELF - BE YOUROWN BOSS 
with your own business in downtown Plymouth with 
this ready-to-go building. It has 2,100 sq. fL floor 
space and a six room apartment-upstairs. Loading 
dock in back, new water heater. $12,500.

Eveiythlng for the working couple CON- 
NIENCE plus describes this two bedroom, two 

bath home. The kitchen has a hideaway for snacks, 
the dining room Is elegant for cntenslnlng from 
the sparkling chandelier to the bullt-ln sideboard, 
the living room Is Inviting and the bedrooms are 
upstairs. $32,500.

#18 GAS BUDGET $28. Flvc-yesr-old, five room 
in good neighborhood.

I and 
ing 
ifsr

Aluminum siding, 
ns, three bedrooms, bath, llv- 
chen. Also finished basement, 

^T>et. range, and patio In back. $29,900.

home 
storms and sc reel 

room and kltcl

;e five room home on 120 x 80 lot. This home Is 
excellent condition, has three bedrooms, klt- 

batl!

#31 V.A, APPROVED -- NO DOWN PAYMENT. 
Ntc

excellent condltloi.
Chen, living room, bath, small basement and ga
rage. Carpt
frigerator stay. ,$24,300.

#12 IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Lot 118 X 50. 
Enough space to garden, park the car, create a 
play area or Just relax goes with this six room 
home. It has living room, dining room, three 
bedrooms, kitchen, bath, bast 
pet, range and a gas budget 
$21,900.

#28 CENTRAL LOCATION-WALK EVERYWHERE 
from this well built aluminum sided six room 
home. It features three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
kitchen, dining room, and living room. The en
closed pot

draperies and a full basement. $33,000.
home

1/2 baths, 
.. Tl

oMd be Ideal for lounging 
>. It has

Inlng room, 
ch woMd be 
your own little shop.

nt. $3:
carpet,

#19 NEW NEIGHBORHOOD. And almost new home 
with three bedrooms, living room, bath, kitchen- 
dining area and two car garage. The basement 
Is nicely painted and waiting to be divided to suit 
your need. Carpeted throughout and has draper
ies, range, refrigerator, dishwasher and thermo- 
pane windows. $39,900.

WINTER WONDERLAND describes the three acre 
wooded setting for this home. Inside there Is real 
home comfort throughout the eight rooms. The 
kitchen area is well planned with a small island 
bar, hlden utility space and a franklin fireplace 
that keeps the family close. There are four bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, and gas budget at $35. Lots of 
other extras. $55,900.

#14 9M00 acres In Riggs street, waiting to be util 
Ized. Could it be for your mobile home, your own 
building site, a space to park your big trucks? 
Stop and look. $12,000.

#23 9 plus acres In state highway with nine room 
possibilities for farming, bulld- 

1th pond, etc. There srefrultand
home. Outside has posslbllli
Ing, landscaping with po 
nut trees. Inside Is Just 
you. It's all insulated, has new bath, new wli 
four bedrooms, suraiy kitchen, built In dining rc 
Ifvlng room, utility room and basement. $34,'

redecorated and ready for 
new wiring, 

room,

Christmas 
Craft Land 

Sunday, Dec 4
11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

TiitON’s HnN
1 mile south of Attica on St. Rt. 4 

30 Dealers
Contact Mr. and Mrs. Dave Weaver,

R. R. 2, Attica,
Tel. 426-5906 or 426-6614 

Admission 50?

FISH FRY
Friday, Dec 2,1977
Lake Perch — AU YOu Can Eat

$4.25
Serving Starts 

Sp,m. .
Ebret-Parsel Post 447, 

Americcm Legion




